
 
 

Hello! 
Sub: Fundraiser  

 
As we believe in pro-active leadership we want you to be a part of bringing in the change. 
 
Do you feel you can help the those who really need it? 
 
Well, this is the time for you to become a leader. You can lead donation campaigns and help raise funds for a cause you believe in. 
We will guide you along the way.  
 
There are three types of fundraisers : 

1. Community Fundraiser  
2. Social Media Fund Raiser  
3. Institutional Fund Raiser  

 

Type How you can help? How does Emaho Network help? 

Community 
Fundraiser  

Ideal for those who live in a large complex building 
like South City or Udita.  
 
Step 1: Reach out to Emaho Network, as for creatives or 
post. 
Step 1: Reach out to your community to come together to 
raise funds.  
Step 2: Promote online and handover funds after it has 
been collected.  
Step 3: Follow up and thank your donors.  

We will help you create your fundraiser. If 
you need any special guidance, 
permission, posters, post or blog.  
 
Follow up on your campaign and write a 
blog. Make sure your fund reaches the 
affected community.  
 
Photos of success stories of the drive to 
be shared. 

Social Media 
Fundraiser  

Ideal for those who have a lot of social media 
followers.  
 
Step 1: Reach out to Emaho and design a customized 
campaign.  
Step 2: Recieve posters and posts to fuel your online 
campaign. Receive a personalized ketto campaign page.  
 
Step 3: Share stories - engage in LIVE session and 
encourage donors to donate.  
 
Step 4: Handover the collection to Emaho Network 
 
Step 5: Recieve thank you poster for your followers.  
 
Step 6: Recieve success story posts after the drive is 
completed.  
 

 
We will help you create your fundraiser. If 
you need any special guidance, 
permission, posters, post or blog.  
Follow up on your campaign and write a 
blog. Make sure your fund reaches the 
affected community.  
 



Institutional 
Fund Raiser  

Ideal for those who are part of a school, college, 
company.  
 
Step 1: Reach out to Emaho and design a customized 
campaign.  
 
Step 2: Recieve posters and posts to fuel your online 
campaign. Start a personalized ketto campaign page. 
Engage media if possible.  
 
Step 3: Share with your internal database through emails 
or messages. Follow up by appointing group leaders.  
 
Step 4: Handover the collection to Emaho Network. 
 
Step 5: Recieve thank you poster for your 
members/employees/ associates/ students.  
 
Step 6: Recieve success story posts after the drive has 
been completed.  
 
 

We will help you create your fundraiser. If 
you need any special guidance, 
permission, posters, post or blog.  
 
Follow up on your campaign and write a 
blog. Make sure your fund reaches the 
affected community. 
 
In the case of CSR and tax exemption, we 
have a few NGOs working with us who we 
can connect you too. 
 
 Emaho Network will be a partner in 
helping you connect to NGO. Funds 
raised will be handed over to the NGO.  
 
 

 
These are a few ideas on how you can bring in positive change to the world. However, these are guides.                    
You can definitely be creative and define the campaign. Every situation is unique, but we are here to                  
help you think through the obstacles.  
 
We believed by empowering you, we have pro-active leaders in different parts working together. 

 
We are here to support each other. It’s a network of compassionate citizens who can come forward and                  
offer support in the time of crisis. We need to be careful about the COVID Crisis and make sure we act                     
responsibly. Even though we cannot be physically present, in the time of digital era networking has never                 
been easier. 
 
Remember, we are stronger together. 
 
Yours Sincerely,  

 
Roshni Ali  
Emaho Network  
www.emaho.network  
emaho.network@gmail.com 
+91 98365 49991  

|Please reach out to me for quarries/ideas/suggestions on how to conduct a fundraiser| 

http://www.emaho.network/

